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Abstract:
God, ассогdlпg to Islam, has сrеаtеd the hчmап Ьеiп9 as possessing
rеаsоп апd frее will, апd made him sчреriоr to оthеr сrеаturеs. Не
informed him, through messengers, of the command_s апd the рriпсiрlеs Не
demanded to Ье followed. Не dесlагеd that those who act iп ассоrdапсе
wlth соmmапds and ргiпсiрlеs will Ье rеwаrdеd Ьу Hirnself,and those who

acted to the сопtrаry wilt Ье punished. Тhrочgh their ability,to do good апd
evi|, hцЙап beings сап commit some of the evil actions рrоhiЬltеd Ьу God.
Iп fact, hчmап histоrу has shown that the humап being has done mоrе
viclous апd evil things that аrе treated as sin accordlng to rеligiоп than he
did good actloný. The Qчr'ап invites the hчmап being, iп the cases whеrе
hjs relation with God is hаrmеd by sln, to геtчrп to God апd to forsake and
desist frоm his wrопgdоiпgs, апd calls this tawbah, Dче to this slgnificance
of tawbah, thеrе аrе mапу veБes in the Qчr'ап which iпчitе a]l those who
plunged into the sin to rеtчгп to God Ьу rерепtiпg what they have done.
Ассоrdiпg to Islam, God, who has endless compasslon and mегсу, wishes to
forglve His seruants, and has pledged to forglve the sins по mаttеr how
пumеrочs they аrе, and even further, to forgive the sins of those who have
поt герепtеd, with the ехсерtiоп of committing the shlrk.

Кеу words:
penitence, rерепtапсе, tawbah, sln.
God, ассоrdiпg to Islam, as ап uпiчеrsа] rеligiоп, has сrеаtеd the
humanbeing posessing rеаsоп and free will, апd exce]led him очеr оthег
сrеаtчгеs. Не made him His rергеsепtаtiче оп the еагth, апd iпfоrmеd him,
thгочgh the mеssепgегs, of the соmmапds апd the principles Не demanded
to Ье followed. Не dесlаrеd that, will Ье rеwагdеd Ьу Himself, those who act
in ассоrdапсе with commands апd principles and will Ье punished those
who acted оп the сопtгаry. Аftеr all these informations Не grапtеd frееdоm
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to humanbeing in believing or disbelieving, and in livlng or not living
accordance with His will.
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According to Islam, Humanbeing iş Rcsponsible of his Arctions
Thls freedom of belief and action granted by Islam to humanbeing has
constituted the essence of his test in his worldly Iife. The humanbeing, with
the knowledge received through the messengers and sacred books, has
obtained the right of choice of making free decisions and whether choosing
or not choosing to live in accordance with the demands of God. In this
atmosphere of freedom, he will believe if he wishes, and he will disbeiieve if
he wills so doing.1 Again likewise, he will put forward his actions freely, if he
wishes, in accordance with His wlll or contrary if he so wishes. The potential
of displaying these diverse actlons has been placed solely in him. Because
God, has created him with the aptitude of distinguishing the good and evil
and to perform any one of these he wished.2 With this position the
humanbeing, is a being netiher totally good, like an angel, nor completely
evil, llke the satan. He is a being who has the aptitude of doing good and
evil and accomodating both faculties potentially in himself, and able to be
remlniscent of the angel and the satan in his actions.
Alongside with, according to the Qur'an, the assignment of the
aptitude to the humanbeing to distingulsh the good from the evili he has
been warned to choose the good,' The reason of this divine admonishment
is that he should not be held irresponsible of what he does, and to be
accounted with what he has done.a Thereof, the choice of the self, in doing
whatever he does during his entire life, towards His will, has a vital
lmportance for his earthly and nextworldly bliss. It is expected from the
humanbeing, in order to obtaln this bliss and acquire the contentment of
God, to do good and flne actions. However, humanbelng ls not doing, all
the times, only the good, but at the same time, with the potentiat of being
able to do good and evil, he commits, alongside with the good, some of the
evil actlons prohibited by God. In fact, the human history has put forward
that the humanbeing, as much as his good actions, has done, even more
than it, the things vicious and evil which are treated as sin according to the
religion. There arises some inevitable disruptions in the relations between
God and the humanbeing who cannot avoid the defects and faults. Because
the humanbelng, due to his ofttimes mistakes he deteriorates his relations
with God, he even sometimes cuts off this relatlonship.
Qur'an invites the humanbeing, in the cases when his relation with
God is cut off even ruptured completely, to return to God again and to
forsake and lay aside his wrong actions, This call, includes those who have
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Ьrоkеп up thelr епtlrе rеlаtiоп of belief wlth God апd plunged into the
disbelief, апd, at the same time, the sinfulTdnes who though believed iп God
but plunged lnto the еrrог and behaved сопtrаry to GоdЪ will. In Islamic
tеrmiпоlоgу, the rеtчrп of hчmапЬеiпg to God, and hls forsake of the sin he
реrfоrmеd Ьу fееliпg penitence, has Ьееп expressed as "tawbah".

Eýmology of Tawbah

The оrigiп of the term "tatvbaho is derivative of АrаЬiс ргеdiсаtе "tуЬО.
This tеrm litегаllу mеапs "to rеtчrп", to rеmоrsе, to quit of something and
leaving the committed siп and rеtчrпiпg to God,5 As а tегmiпоlоgу, tawbah
is; to leave а guilt Ьу knowing it аs а sin, due to his sin of that to beg
forgiveness frоm God, followlngly, to iпсliпе towards а life suited to God's
сопtепtmепt апd to declde not to commit апу siп,апу lоп9еr.6
Iп religlous litеrаtчrе, thеге аrisеs another tеrm mentioned alongside
with tаwЬаh and has раrаllеl obJective, this tеrm is istighfёr. The wоrd
lstlghfёr is АгаЬiс and derived fгоm the рrеdiсаtе of "ghfiJ' which mеапs to
сочеr. The usages iп the fогms of "to make istighfёt" and to demand
"maghflra" means to demand from God to сочеr and to сопсеаl the slns.7 In
thls position the istlghfбг is iп the mеапiпg of supllcation and it has Ьееп
used fоr the fогgiчепеss of опеЪ faults апd defects in his servltude апd
worships. Соmраrеd to the tawbah, the istightбr has some паrгоwеr
mеапlпg, and with this ресчlаriý it differs fгоm tawбaft, Fоr iп tawbah, опе
rеtчrпs to God frоm his sin, iп so dolng, he Ьеаrs the determination of not
to plunge lпtо the'sln аgаiп. Likewise iп Ewbah, while the action of leaving
the sin апd rеtчrпlпg to God has рrесеdепсе, iп istighfёr the objective and
deslre of being forgjiven is in the fоrеrчп. Yet ln the tawЁafl, beside the
begging fоr foгgiveness of the sin, there аrе some оthеr elements such as
the determinatlon of геtчrпiпg to God and leaving the sln. Judging Ьу thls
fеаtчrе of lstlghfar, it lncludes опlу опе of the objectives af tawbah,
Апоthеr dimension af istighfar that differs frоm tаwЬаfi is that it is posslble
to dеmапd istighfar for others. As а mаttеr of fact, mапу verces available iп
the Qчr'ап depicting that the Меssепgеr and the апgеl and righteous

Ма=lufl Дl-Mlatjid, Beirut 1949, 63; Abt Bl-Husayn Ь.
Ftiгis Ь. Аhmаd Ь. Zаkагiууа, Дl-Мu,'jаtп Моqфis al-Lughah, Tahqlq 'Abd al-SaИrn Matrm0d НДrOц
Саiпr, 1366, U357. This wогd is used to indicate p€nitence and rеtчm to God without а prepsition (&аУ
al-jarl) (Ап-Niщ 18; НOф 1I2; An-NatrI, ll9; Магуац 60; АЬFчrqаrц 70-7t; AbMujadala 13) ог
with ргороsitiоп {hadBl-jarr)
(Аl-Ваqаrа,54; Al-Maida,74; An-Nisa, 18; HOd,90; Ап-Nооr,3l;
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persons have made istighfar for others to be forgiven.8 However to make
tawbah for someoneelse deemed impossible.
Though this theoretic difference between tawbah and istighftr,
practically there is no distinct difference between these two terms,
concerning their meaning. Although the difference in their essence, there is
a parallellsm mostly in their usage. Because some of the versqs in the
Qur'an and the word of lstighfar in other Islamic literature, has been used
together with tawbah ofttimes and displaying an apparition of synonimous
with it. In fact in the Qur'an is "Whoever commits an evil and opressed his
seif, then demand forgivenes from God; he finds God as forgiving and
showing mercy.d This and slmiiar versest0 depicting that there is a great
parallelism in meaning between tawbah and istighfar. Likewise, as in the
hadith of the Prophet of, "There is no small sin with obstinary, and there is
no great sin with istighfar,"l1 the words of tawbah and istighfar have been
used in identical meaning. All of these clearly denoting that the terms of
tawbah and istighfar meaning to quit to commit sin and to demand
forgivenes of God due to the sin committed.

God is Forgiving And He Wants to Forgive His §eıvants
The man who is innocent by birth, according to Islam, may commit
actions opposite to God's contentment by plunging into the sin, due to his
potentlal to do both the good and the evil. In fact the hadlth of the Prophet
of, "All the sons of Adam ls prone to make mistakes; the best of the eı.rants
are those who repent,"l2 depicts that the humanbeing is unable to avoid the
sin completely and he is prey to plunge into the sin. This hadith, at the
same time, demonstrates that the sole way for avoldance the sin and the
purification is tawbah,
Due to this significance of tawbah, many verses have been recorded
in the Qur'an and they invite all those who plunged into the sin to return to
God by quitting of what they have done.13 All the verses related to tawbah,
therewithal, put fonward that God has not left those who fell into the sin
töte-ğ-t6te with their sins, and He grants them another chance to be a good
servant and a good human by purifying themselves from the sins. If there
had not God given a chance to His servants who plunged into the sin to
remoııse of what they have dano and to leave them and again to be a good
8

Al- A'raf, 15l; Yusuf
(Noah),28.

(Joseph),97-98; Ibrahim (Abraham),41; Al-Shu'aıd,86; Al-Hashr, l0; Nııoh

9An-Ni§a ll0.
'o Al-i Imraıı, 135; An-Nisa
ı1

64, |06;An-Noor, 62.
Ishmael b. Mohammad at-'Ajluni, Kashf al-Khafü va
Alşineti'n-Nas, Beirut l352 Hüri, IV364.
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'2 ıbn Mqia Abu. Abdullü Moharnmad bin Yazeçd el Khazvffi Sunan, |sıarıbıl l98l, Az-Zuhd, 30;
Tirmidhl, Abu İsa Mohammad bin İsa .Suııaıe, Istanbul t98l, Qiyamü, 49; Dariml, Ebu Mohammad
Abdullah bin Abdunümarı, Sıınan, Istanbul l98l, Riqaq, l8; Ahmad bin Hanbal, Abu Abdullah
Musnad, Istanbul 1982, lII/l98.
13

The matter of tawbah is mentioned in 69 verses of 25 suratı in diffetent contexts. The word tawbü and
its derivations are occurred 80 times in the Qur'an.
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setvant, almost all the hчmап, would have lost the сhапсе totally to drаw
away fгоm the evil he has done апd to Ье а good human again. This
situation would cause him to Ье stuck to grеаtеr sins апd to spend his ]ife
Ьу plunging iпtо the viciousnesses in this world, and in the next wоrld to Ье
misеrаЬlе totally. Nonetheless God almighý fоr Не knew the ability of His
sеrчапts to commit sin Не vouchsafed the tawbah and Не expressed how
grеаt is this Ьепеfiсiепсе, as such: "If thеге had not been God's grасе and
mеrсу оп уоч, апd if thеге had Не not accepted the tawbas апd Ьееп оwпеr
of sovereignty апd wisdom (what would you have dопе?)."1а
Fоr belng God оwпеr of endless compassion апd mегсу tоwагds His
sеrчапts, Не vouchsafed to the humanbeing the tawbah as а means leavlng
the evil things and рчrifуiпg themselves frоm the siпs, and Не has set fоrth
that Не has the endless compassion and mеrсу towards His servants and
Не wanted to forgive them. As fог that God almighty said iп the verse 26 of
Sчrаh An-Nisa: "God wishes to explain fог you.,. and to forgive уоu..." And
iп the immediately аftеr this чеrsе has Ьееп said that, "God wishes to
accept уоur герепtепсе.."15 In the first опе of these successive чегsеs, the
wish of God to fоrgiче His servants has Ьееп mentioned, iп the latter опе
His desire to accept the tawbas has Ьееп stated. These чеrsеs has
ргорочпdеd that the desire of God's forgiveness апd the tawbah of the
servant аге two elements complementary of each оthеr, and thеге is а fiгm
rеlаtiоп ЬеМееп the wish of God to forgive and the tawbah of His seruants.
This stапсе has set fоrth that God, the possessor of endless compasslon
апd mеrсу уеаrпеd to absolve His servants plunged into the sin, fоr that,
Не made the tawbah as а means and it is necessery fог the sinful servants
to beg,,forgiveness from Нim. Neither ап intermediary поr а special
сеrеmопу,,апd апоthеr рrереrаtiоп is needed fоr а реrsоп to obtain the
divine аЬsоlчtiоп Ьу making tawbah. The iпсliпаtiоп of oneself towards God
with the tenacity to leave with а rеаl penitence of what he has done, has
Ьееп accounted sцffjсiепt fог the abso]ution. Nечегthеlеss, some ресчliаr
pecularities ought to Ье present iп the tawbah.

The pecularities of Tawbah
Тhеrе is по апу kind of obstacle and precondition iп the tawbah which
ls а worship регfоrmеd Ьу ап individual as inclined to God, without any
iпtеrmеdiаry. Nonetheless the sсhоlаrs of Islam, based оп the соmmепtаry
of the чеrsеs, declared that same pecularities must Ье рrеsепt in thё
tawbah. These геqчirеd pecularities аrе fоr providing the tawbah to Ье
suited to God's аррrочаl and сопtепtmепt. Because tawbah js а Ьеhачiоr of
the sеrчапt he made for himself and eventually desired to attain the divine
absolution. То реrfоrm this action which made Ьу the individual with the
objective of escaping frоm the sin he committed and to рrосчrе God's
сопtепtmепt in the best fоrm, апd to actualize оthеr matters that God
la
l5

An-Noor, l0.

An-Nisa 27.
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commanded to be fulfilled alongside with tawbah will lncrease the value of
the tawbah made, before God, and the chance to be acceptable. In fact in
the Qur'an are a kind of verses to direct the religious scholar on thelr
comments on tawbah topic and to be base for the prerequisites they
defined. In these verses, the topics such as; making tawbah and accepting
the fault,16 correcting the manner and the behaviors,l7 doing good deedsl8
and to become well-behavedlg have been mentioned and they have been
enurnerated as the pecularities ought to be present in the tawbah. It has
been ascertained, with this and similar verses and at a result of the
interpretation of some hadiths, that the tawbah ought to have some
conditions.

The first condition to be present in the tawbah is the feeling of
penitence. Penitence is the essential part of tawbah and it ls concidered as
a matter identical to tawbah. Hence, the Prophet has stated the signlficance
of the penitence in the tawbah by saying that, "Penitence is a tawbah.d0 It
has been accepted that feeling a whole-hearted and a sincere penitence is
to be the essence of the tawbah. It has been stated that a tawbah without
penitence is an insincere and ostensible conduct.21
The second conditions to be present in tawbah is the immediate
relinquish of the sin. In fact God, with the statement of "When they do an
evil or when they oppress their selves, they wish the absolution of their
sins, by remembering God. They do not persist knowingly on what they
do;'zz has enunciated that those who beg absolution from God by becoming
aware of their sins, wil not and should. not persist on the sin. If a person,
though his total penitence, does not leave his sin and carry on committing
it, this manner has been understood as not a tawbah, but a short period
remorse. In the permenant penitence in the rea1 meanlng ls the
determination of leaving the sin and not returning to it again which is the
main objective of tawbah.23 A penitence that does not provide the
abandonment of the sin is not but to destroy his sensitivi§ towards the sin
and to rol| him in the swamp of the sin.2a Determination of not returning to
the same sin again to be present in the tawbah made. The hadith of
Prophet_Muhammad, "Tawbah is quitting the sin and not returning lt
again,'a' demonstrates that not returning to the sin is an crucia| matte} in
the tawbah. The one who thinks to commit the same sin in the future, his
penitence at that moment proves that he has no ample sincerety in his
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репitепсе. Тhеrеоf, lt has Ьееп acknowledged as essential in the tawbah
the determination of not rеtчrпiпg to the same sin again, alongside with
penitence апd leaving the sin.26

The aforementioned conditions have Ьееп acknowledged as the
stipulations to Ье рrеsепt in the tawbah оссчrrеd fоr the sins committed
towards опе's himself or God. If опе committed this sin towards апоthеr
реlъоп, iп this sin there is the гight of mап at the same time. In this case,
it has Ьееп acknowledged that fоr the tawbah, рrimаrilу payment of the
right of the реrsоп апd оЬtаiпiпg his сопsепt is the third mаttеr iп the
tawbah.. Fulfilment of this stipulation depends оп the rесоmрепsе of the
гепdеrеd inJustice, to r_еtriече the right if there is чsчrраtiоп and to atone
the оррrеssеd реrsоп.27 The hadith of the Рrорhеt puts fоrwаrd that the
tawbah made without гесоmрепsiпg the right of the оthегs, is worthless.
Не, Ьу talking about а реrsоп who due to а lопg dlstance jочrпеу his Ьеаrd
апd hаir was lп disоrdеr, Ьу rаisiпg his hands чр to the sky entreating as,
'О mу Lold! О mу Lord!' said, ОНоw God is to accept the invocatlon of а
реrsоп whose food is unlawful and his driпk is unlawful and his clothes аrе
unlawful апd his whole nourishment is чпlаwful?"28 Frоm thls hadith too, it
has Ьееп understood that in the cases whеrе the right of mап is involved,
the rесоmрепsе of this right is the essential еlеmепt of the tawbah.
Amongst the Islamic sholars al-Ghazali Ьу taking аfоrеmепtlопеd
conditions into consideration, stated that tawbah соmрrisеs of knowledge,
mаппеr and actlon. То him, thanks to the knowledge а реrsоп
соmрrеhепds that what he has done is а sin and thls sin alienates him frоm
God. Whеп he comprehends this, а state of deep репitепсе arises due to
the сопtrачепtiоп to the desire of God. This state of the реrsоп trапsfоrmеs
iпtо ап action related to the past, the future апd at that mоmепt. The first
step of this action is the аЬапdопеmепt of the sin. The determination of поt
committing siп lп the fчtчге followes this. The relation of the actlon with the
past aý to rесоmрепsе of the sins committed iп the past.2g
Hz. All too ехрrеssеd some views оп tawbah that it should contain
some mаttегs. Some day, when he saw in the masjid а bedouin who was
mаkiпg tawbah hastily, told him that опlу оrаl and hastily tawbah is not а
rеаl tawbah. То him the rеаl tawbah сап only соmе iпtо effect Ьу feeling
репitепсе, fulfilling the гeligious obligationý, гесоmрепsiпg the goods he
usurped frоm otheв, quitting to make injustice, Ьеiпg dеtеrmiпеd fоr not
геtчrпiпg to the sin, and to subdtщ the self that rampaged with the sin and
to ргочidе to feel joy with that.Зo The еlеmепts Hz, Ali requested to Ье
ргеsепt iп the tawbah соmрrisе the essentials of а siпсеrе and rеаl tawbah.
2' К8tаг, Меhmеt Репitепсе iп
JudаЬп, ChrЪtiaпily апd Ishtп (PhD dissertation), Andaq Press,
еditiоц Апkаrц 2003, 158-159.
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A tawbah consistlng of these pecularities is golng to be the real tawbah
the meaning that God demanded and suited for the approval.

in

The Approval of Tawbah
Tawbah is an activity between the servant and God and has dimension
reiated to both the servant and God. The servant actuallzes the tawbaht
dlmenslon related to him by quitt|ng the sins he committed and making
tawbah in response to the call of God. The otheı, dimension of tawbah is
being formed by God's approval of the seıvant's tawbah. In this approval,
though the servant has no authority, approval of his tawbah ls in his close
concern at the utmost scale. Because the servant actualizes the tawbah to
get away of the burden of the sln and to reach God's contentment.
Consequently, lt ls a norma| state, at the end of the tawbah he made, to
wonder whether he reached his aim or not. This, at the same time, is a
significant factor affecting the attitudes and the styles of the behavlours
concerning the matter of whether to make tawbah or not by those who
plunged lnto the sin. Because due to its nature, the humanbeing dedlcates
the necessary strife for the attainment of what he hopes to achieve his
objective. He does not attempt easily for the deed that there is no sufficient
incitement about the obJective he wanted to achieve and the result is
completely uncertain. Since God almlghty knew the nature of His servants,
He has not left them in the hopeless and uncertaln situation, and He set
foıth that He will accept the tawbah of the tawbah maker. One can find
many verses in the Qur'an which indicate thls fact. In these verses has
been declared that God loves His servants,3ı He is so compassionate to
them,32 for this reason He bestowed the tawbah for His servants who
plunged into the sin33 and due to their tawbas He wishes to forgive them.g
Prophet Muhammad, as he explained the statements in the Qur'an
related to this love of God towards His servants and His wish to forgive
their mistakes, he stated that God is so content from His servants'tawbas,
and he defined the pleasure of God He felt due to Hls servant's tawbah, as
such: "The pleasure of God due to the tawbah of His servant is more than
the Joy felt by who lost hls camel in the desert and he searched for it, but
at the end he got so tired (in a despair situation) and wrapped himself in
hls clothes and slept, ln this situtation he heard the voice of his camel and
by pulling out his cover on him and finding his camel.'3s Thls hadith, puts
forward stunnlngly the dimension of the joy of God felt from the tawbah of
His sinful seıvants, and gives a clear hint of God! attitude about the
approval of their repentance. H€, in the Qur'an, depicted Himsel as
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forgiving the sins and acceptlng the tаwЬаs.Зб God, рrочеd that Не acted iп
ассоrdапсе wlth this attribute Ьу mentioning the past iпdividuals апd
peoplars_ whose tawbas Не accepted. In fact Не accepted the tawbah of
Аdаm,З7 ац{ of the Israelites dчriпg the Moses's time,ý апd of Апsаr апd
Мчhаjiгчп.З9 His аррrочаl of the tawbas is поt limited with some indlviduals
and peoples lived iп the past, Весачsе God is the ассерtеr of the tawbas all
the tlmes.Ф As сопсеrпlпg this, Hz. Muhammad said: "God stretches out
His hand at night tawbah to Ье made Ьу those who commlt sin at day time,
апd stretches out His hand at day time tawbah to Ье made Ьу those who
commlt sln at night." This сопtiпчеs as such чпtll the sчп rises frоm the
west (untll the Resurrection).'d1 With this hadlth Мчhаmmаd stated that
God is the accepter of the tawbas all the time. A!-Ghazali stated that the
раrарhrаsе of,'stretching out the hапd" in this hadith, means " to demand"
and to demand something mеапs mоrе mеапiпg than accepting it. То him,
to accept something without а demand is possible, if а demanded thing is
given, it means that it has аlгеаdу Ьееп accepted. In this case, God has
accepted the tawbah made Ьу those whоfrоm Не demanded it, that is Не
accepted the tawbah of the tawbah maker.a2
Under the light of аfоrеmепtiопеd statements, it has Ьееп чпdегstооd
that God has forgiven all the sins of those who made ,tawbah fоr thеiг sins
апd acted ассоrdiпglу. Accordlng to Islam, this is поt different по mаttеr
how gгеаt is the size of the sins they committed. Because the grасе of God
is grеаtеr than anything. Непсе, it is ought not to Ье despair frоm GоdЪ
compassion апd mеrсу. In fact God сlеаrlу stated that His servants should
not Ье despalr of Him and Не will forgive апу kind of sins, and Не says:
"Say: "О my Servants who have trапsgгеssеd against their souls! Despair
поt of the Меrсу of Allah: fоr Allah forgives all sins: for Не is Оft-Fоrgiчiпg,
Most Меrсifчl.'*" In а hadith Abu Нчrауrа паrrаtеd frоm prophet
Muhammad, the gгеаtпеss of GоdЪ grасе has Ьееп stated, and set forth
that Hls mеrсу ls mоrе thап His wrath.aa
God, whose 9rасе is grеаtег than anything else, due to His
compassion and mеrсу, does поt refuse Hls sеrчапts who demands
forglveness Ьу stretching out their hands, and withoй апу сопsidеrаtiоп of
the multitude and the size of the sins, Не is forgiving them. In оrdеr to
express that the maltitude and the size of the sins, аrе not ап obstacle for
the tawbah to Ье accepted, prophet Мчhаmmаd says: "Ечеп lf you commit
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sins reaching to the sky and thenafter you made tawbah, yet God accepts
your slns.d5
According to Islam, when God accepted the tawbah and forgave His
seıwant, he becomes like a person who has not committed any sin until
then. The Prophet has stated this as saying: "Whoever makes tawbah,
becomes like the one who has never committed any sin.d6 Even fuıther
than that, God almighty, if He wishes, He transformes into the merits his
past slns stemmed from some of his mistakes. In fact God, in the Qurhn,
He not only forgives the sins of His servant who made tawbah, at the same
time, He will transform his past sins into the merits. He states as such:
"Those who make tawbah, believe and do beneficial deeds; here God will
transform their evil deeds into the goodnesses. God is most-forgiving and
most-pardoning."47 As wili be understood from this verse God, by accepting
His servants' tawbah forgives them, even further than that, He transformes
their past sins lnto the merlt. This stance demonstrates the extent of God's
mercy and His benevolence towards those who make tawbah. Furthermore,
the servant's repetition of the sin, though he repented several times, does
not constitute as an obstacle for God's mercy and forgiveness, Just as the
Prophet said in one of his hadiths, "Certainly, when a seıvant committed a
sin, he says, "O my Lord! I committed a sin; forgive it!" His Lord says: "My
servant has committed a sin and he knew that he has a pardoning and
punlshing Lord," (and He forgives hlm) thenafter he commits another sin
again (and as he said previously) and says to hls Lord: "O my Lordl
Ceıtainly I committed a sin; forgive my sin!" His Lord says to him: "My
servant knew that he has pardoning and punishing Lord," and He forgives
him. This person again commits a sin (and as previous times), "O my Lord!
I have committed a sin, forgive me!" His Lord says to him: "My servant
knew that he has a pardoning and punishing Lord," and thenafter says to
him: "Do whatever you wish, I have forgiven you."48 This hadith, asserted
that the tawbah of a person who sincerely repented, thenafter for not
controlling himself, if he commits the same sin again and again, he can
make tawbah each time, there is no limitation in that, and the gate of
tawbah |s always open. Consequently, if one plunges lnto the same sin after
his repentance, he can repent again each time and can hope the pardoning
of God. And God forgives, if He wishes, even if this mistake has been
repeated several tlmes by His servant.
As Islam bestowed the possibility of unlimited tawbah, it has not
stipulated a special time for it. But it has been admonlshed that the tawbah
of the committed sins should not be delayed. In fact in the Qur'an, the
approval of the tawbah has been associated with making tawbah
immediately after the sin. Qur'an says: "For God, those ones's repentance
a5
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acceptable; they rерепt immediately аftеr the sin they committed
lgпоrапtlу. Неrе God accepts thеir tawbah... Оthеrwisе thеrе, is по tawbah
for those who make the evlls repeatedty and eventually when the death
comes, say, "I made tawbah," and those who dled as а прпЬеliечеr (their
tawbah is not acceptable1..'d9 What is understood frоm these чеrsеs is that
God almighý desires the immgdiate rерепtапсе of those who commit siп.
Because Не печеr dеsirе His seruants to commit sln persistently. In fаФ
Qчr'ап сlеагlу states that а good Musllm печеr persist iп the siп,50 and it
has Ьееп чпdеrstооd that it ls essentlal that when а реrsоп commits а sln
he should leave the sin апd demand forgiveness frоm God.
The ldeal lп the tawbah is to rерепt immediately аftеr committing the
sln. However, thls does not mеап that опе саппоt rерепt iп а lаtеr time,
сопtrаry, опе сап герепt in апу time of his life. Тhеге is по rооm [п Islam
that thеrе is а tlme which rерепtапсе is impossible. Непсе, опе ,has the
posslbiliý of rерепtепсе iп апу time until hls death. In fact, Zamakhshari,
ап exegete of Qчr'ап, lпtеrрrеtеd the aforestated рhrаsе of the чеrsе of,
*They rерепt immediately
аftеr the sinr" as the rерепtапсе of а sinful
before
the
death
comes.51 This iпtеrргеtаtiоп of Zamakhsharl
реrýоп
reflects also the gепеrаl сопсерtiоп of Islam. Ассоrdiпg to this conception,
although tawbah lmmedlately аftеr the siп has Ьееп а ргеfеrrеd behavior, it
is possible to make tawbah, hоwечеr delayed, in any раrt of the life. In а
hadith of the Рrорhеt, while it has Ьееп stated that God will accept His
ýeryant's герепtапсе made опе day рriоr to his death, ечеп а half day
Ьеfоrе, ечеп а lаtеmогпlпg sрап Ьеfоrе his death, at the епd of the same
hadith, it has Ьееп stated that the tawbah made just Ьеfоrе the soul comes
up to the thrоаt, will Ье accepted Ьу God.52 It ls understood fгоm thls
hadith that to make tawbah at апу time Ьеfоrе the death has Ьееп sееп as
possible. Ноwечеr, since the death mау соmе at апу time, it is ought to
make tawbah straightaway and to Ье рчгifiеd frоm the sins Ьу rеsропdiпg
to the ca]l of God.
Ассоrdiпg to Islam, the рчrifiсаtiоп frоm the sins апd the tawbah of
those who want to make tawbah Ьу rеsропdiпg to the call of God has Ьееп
accepted апd these реrsопs, Ьу attaining GоdЪ раrdопiпg, Ьесоmе а good
sеlчапt. The state of those who die without mаkiпg tawbah depends оп
God. If God wishes, Не раrdопеs апd wipes out thаlг sins, if Не wlshes, Не
punishes them due to thеlr sins. Ечеп in such саýе too, God, for Не is the
роssеssог of endless compassion and mеrсу, mау fогgiче His sinful
servants. Тhеrеоf, should not dеsраiг of His mеrсу.sЗ Because God has set
forth, Ьу dесIаriпg that Hls mеrсу is unlimltedly bountiful, and опlу the
a9En-Nis4
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stray опеs сап despair of His mеrсу,sа попе of the Ьеliечеrs should Ье
dеsраiгеd of His fогglчепеss. Iп this case, it has been understood that as
God рчгifуiпg frоrп the sins Ьу accepting His sеtчапts's rерепtапсе, ечеп
though have поt rерепtеd, Не will forgive His senrants'sins too, committed
tоwагds Him. The опlу sin that God will not fоrgiче is the shirk
(polytheism); that is to associate оthег gods with Нlm. This situatlon has
ьееп clearly explained lп the Qчr'ап, апd it has been stated that God wili

not fоrgiче the shiгk, but Не will fогgiче other sins of whom Не wishes.ss It
has Ьееп expressed that the Hell is the abode fог those who committed the
sin of the shirk апd died Ьеfоrе rерепtапсе.56
Uпdеr the light of aforestated verces, it has Ьееп understood that God
is the оwпег of end]ess compassion апd mеrсу, wishes to fоrgiче His
sегчапts, thеrеоf Не bestowed them the tawbah, and pledged the
forgiveness of the sins по mаttеr how plentiful they аrе, ечеп further thап
that, to forgive the sins of those who have поt rерепtеd, оthеr than the
shirk.
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